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EDITORIAL.

J. HOLLOWAY.

For our frontispiece this month we publish the portrait of
Mr. J. Holl oway, who joined our Woking Bra nch in Jul y, 190 4,
and has remained at that depot ever since.
Mr. Holl oway's charm of mann er an I unfailin g ourtesy
quickly brought new palro ns to the Firm. In later years there
grew up a large number of club ' a ll over the area supplied from
Woking, and it was in this connection that Mr. HolJ oway'. services
were invaluable. He sp cialized in the law relat ing to clubs, in
secretarial work and the duties of com mitteemen, and many
In stitutes which are now well eslabli hed acknowle 1ge with gratitude
the great ·as i tance rendered by Mr. H olloway.
During the war he enlisted in the Queen's Royal Regiment
(West urrey) , and was later transferred to the R.A .M.C. While in
the latter Corps h was se nt to Murmanx for nine mont hs with the
ort h Russia Exped iti onary Force wh ere he had many trange
experiences in the cosmopo litan as embly wilh whom he came into
contact. For two months t hi s }orce saw no real daylight and the
temperature at time was 28 degrees below zero.
On being demobilised he rejoin ed the Branch, where his
un tiring energy, intense loyalty a nd perseverance, make him so
valuable a servant.
In hi s spare moments he is to be found in his garden where his
chief hobby lies, apart from the football eason when he is usually
to be een on Saturday afternoons among the ranks of t he Woking
supporters.

STRANGE VILLAGE NAMES.

A ~orrespondent mentions the village of Pity Me in Co. Durham.
Yorkslure can counter it with Brig htside.
Th ere ~s Beer in Devonshire, and Rum in West Scotland, but
only Wells 111 Somerset and Norfolk , Wa terhouses in taffordshire
Dry Dray ton in Cambridgeshire, a nd Vinegar Hill in Co. Wexford:
. Hungry Hill . ( o. Cork) is made up for by Bread a nd Cheese
HIll (Essex), .Clmstmas Pie (Surrey), Barley (Hertfordshire), Rye
( ussex), GralJ1 (Kent), Ham (Surrey), and Sandwich (Kent).
Swineshead is found both in Lin colnshire and Bedfordshire
'
the Hog's Back in Surrey, and even Hogs in Co. Kerry.
£2, 177 L UNCHEON.

ix City 0.£ London fun ctions la t year cost £7,673. One of
them, a receptlOn and luncheon to th e King of Irag , cost £2,177,
and a reception and bang uet to the delegates to the Economic
Conference took £2,153.
These fig ur~s are.given in the annual account of the Corporation
of London dealing With the estates of the City.
There was an allowance of £IO,OOO to the Lord Mayor" in lieu
of all ancien t fees and emolumen ts."
SHOCK FOR THE BISHOP .
~ Bish.o p who was s tay~ng at a rather gay country house said
to a ltttle girl: " Good mornmg ; can you say the Lord' Prayer?"

The child promptly replied, "Yes, sir," and said it.
" Very good," said the Bishop~ "Do you know the Commandments? "
The little girl immediately repeated the Commandments.
"That is excellent," boomed the Bishop.
know the Catechism? "

"Now do you

To which the child replied brightly "D--n it, I'm only
seven! "-Sir Richard Gregory at Oxford.
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PASSIN G OF THE GREEN.
Newbury's bowling ground which was in use in . the days when
Drake played his historic game on Plymouth Hoe 1S to be closed.
The Newbury Bowling Club is taking over a municipal green.
The da te 1598 inscribed on th e Pavilio ~1 tes tifies to the fac t
tha t the Newbury lub is the second olde t 111 th e country, '
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HISTORIC INN FIRE.
The 600-year-old riverside resort ' The Swan H otel, Thames
Ditton , has been damaged by fire. ' The outbreak was discovered
by Miss Ro alin e Stagg, daughter of the proprietor, who called the
house hold. Thomas Hood, th e poe( w~ one of th e visitors to the
hotel in its earlier days, a nd it was th ere th at he wrote his poem
" Th Song of the Shirt. "

WASP STI NGS.
li ces of raw pota to form a n excellen t cure for wasp tings.
OF COURSE I
A learned Profes or wh o visited R eading recently asked a
li t tl e boy wh a t were t he chi ef min erals in l~eading.
"Why , Ashby' , of cour e ! " came t he prompl r ply.
BREWERY F..

HAlR MAN.

Mr. R. t. J ohn Quarry has kind ly accepted t he chairma.n h!p
of the Brewery Foot ba ll lu b a nd is rendering va lua bl e servIce In
that capacity.
H . & G. S. R ETAILERS' DART LEAGUE.
Mr. L. A. imonds has added to his numerous oth er activiti e
t hat of becoming Pre ident of t he H . & G. Simonds Ltd. ,Reta il ers'
ociety Dart League, which is to be run on the Oxford , lty model,
namely, four division of eight teams each (32 teams ,111 a ll). ; ~h e
divi ions to be kn own as A, B, C and D , and the rules WIll be sl1~lar
t o th o e in force for t he High Wycombe League, with mll10r
adju tments t o uit local requirements: This l~ag ue p~·omises. t o
be the source of much activity and enj oymen t J11 R eadmg dunng
t he winter and I hope to publish re ults a nd oth er information in
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE from t ime to time. The Firm are
genero usly providing.a cup and shield for th e winn ers and r unn er s-up
a t t he end of th e wll1ter sea. on .
BALLOON RACE WINNER WANTED.
The committee of Simonds' fet e, held on August 25th , still
await the claim for th e holder of card No. 171 which is the winner
of the balloon race. This ball oon landed in France, th e next
farthest distances reached were Bognor Regis and Portsmouth .
Will the owner of the winning ti cket please address the claim to
the Secretary, Fete Committee, clo H . & G. Simonds Ltd. , The
Brewery, Reading, Berks. .

" DAJ DY LONGLEGS" I N ABUNDANCE.

1 do not remember seeing so many" daddy longlegs " as are
to be found swarming t he ba.nk by t he Thames-side. The egg of
the " daddy longlegs" or crane fly produce th e leat her jackets
which are 0 de tru ctive to t urf.
LAWN TENNIS.
T he feature of the past eason has b en t he marked improvement di spl ayed by m ost of t he members. T he compet ition for the
t wo hand some cups presented by Mr. Loui
imond a nd Mr.
R. St . J ohn Quarry for Gentl emen a nd Lad ies re pectively was
ex lremely keen . Th e ha ndicapping wa good a nd all t he game
were hig hly enj oyable. It is exceed ing ly kind of Mr. imonds and
Mr. Qu arry to show uch continued and active in terest in the club
and wh at they have done has been highly appreciated . A word of
praise mu t be given to Mr. P . l a mes, th e energetic H on. ecrefary.
A spor tsma n to the core, it is a pleasure to pl ay with or against him
and his genia l prese nce a nd un tiring efforts have had much t o do
with the smooth running of the club. With regard to the re ult
in the club competitions, Mis Kaye showed excellent form in
beating Mis Pros er in t he fin a l of the Ladies. This i th e second
year Mj s Pro ser ha won her way through to the fin a l. A' to t he
Men 's Fin al, Ah!
T here' the rub. I wa fairly and squarely
beaten by Mr. Mervyn Adams who thoroughly deserved hi victory.
He hold th e cup for one year- only, for I a m determined to wrest
it from him in 1935 a nd have already go ne int strict training.
But the whereabouts of my training qua rter , or the name of my
train er , 1 am not go ing to divulge. I will only ay they are Same.
as Before.
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THE OBER AMME RGAU PA

ION PLAY.

"M. P ." DESCRIBES A PLE ASANT HOLI DAY.

I had for a long time cheri hed th e desire to see a performance
'O f the Passion Pl ay, a nd this year t he oppor tunity seemed t o offer
itself. Accordingly , my friend a nd I booked w~t h a well .known
touring company for one of their 16-day tours whIch wa t o mclude
t he P assion Play at Oberammergau .
Dur ing t he cros ing we got in to con ver at ion with a young
lady travelling alone and found her to be a memcer of th ~ same
party as ourselve and, curiously enough, I was later to dl cover
t hat he is on t he sta ff of a large London Brewery ompany , so
t hat we shared many comm on interests.
H av ing safely acco n~ plis h ed th e crossin&", negotiat ed th e
customs at Oste nd (a ternble scra mble), we arrived at Cologne at
5 a. m. on th e un lay morning. Co logne ta l'ion im'p~'esse d me
greatly wit h it immense ent rance ha ll and t he h ~ge d ll1l!lg l:oom
whit her we were co nd ucted for break fa t. We d id full JustIce to
t he roll and bu tter and hot coffee which had been prepared again t
our arrival. H aving to wait some t ime for th e depart ure of our
traing, t he leader of our party, a clergyma n fro m t. Albans, who
worked untiringly on our behalf d uring the wh ole of t he tour and
spared no efforts to do what he co uld to ma ke us comfortable and
to provide us wi th interesting information , offered to cond uct a
few member of t he party to the Cathedral and t he R a th a u .
H owever , a ma s was being celebrat ed, we could onl y just st and
inside th e vast structW'e and admire its beauty. We managed t o
fit in a day at Co logne la ter in th e week and were then cond ucted
t hro ugh the Cathedra l a nd shown the beautiful casket wherein is
con tained t he relics of the H oly Magi, and many oth er very
w011derful and priceless t rea ures.
Rhondorf, a small but pretty lit tle t own , situat ed on the bank
<Jf t he Rhine and a t the foo t of t he famous Drachenfels, was t o be
<Jur centre for t he next six days, and here we spent a very ha ppy
t ime. Arrangements had been made for us t o be e corted t o a ll
places of interest within reasona ble dist ance, of which the following
were the most interesting :- Remagen and th e St. Apollinari
Church- the famous Apollinaris Water comes from Remagen and
we saw st acks of cases piled up on the river bank waiting for barges
to convey them up t he Rhin e for despa tch t o all parts of th e world ;
Coblenz, a very fin e town with beautiful gardens, and which also
boasts of the largest equestrian statue in th e world ; Bad Ems, a
n oted wat ering place (needless to say we all had a drink of the
waters which, generally, were not considered very palatable) ;
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Bonn , fam ous for its University and also a being th e birthplace of
Beeth oven- we were taken both through t he U ni versity and
Beeth oven 's house; and a climb up the Drachenfels mounta insin very easy t ages- from the summit of which we were rewarded
with a very fine vist a of t he Rhine valley.
The tim e passed a ll t oo quickl y and on Saturday morning we
had t o pack Our bags and commence the journey to Schra mberg
which was t o be our headquarters for the second week. W~
travelled by one of t~ e la~ge Rhin e steamers a far as Bop pard and ,
most unfor t una tely, It ramed the wh ole morning and we could not ,
as we had hoped to do, take any good ph otographs of t he beaut iful
scenery t hro ugh which we pa sed. I would here ment ion tha t t he
Rhine i a great commercial wat erway and tugs are a lways passing
up and down , pulling two, three a nd ometimes four l arge barges
laden .wit~ variou merchandi e. Th e Germans have a great love
for t hIS flver and many songs are written in its praise.

A~t er a short .halt in Boppard for tea we co nt inued our journey
by trall1. We stJU , however , kept t o the Rhin e bank, and were
tl~us abl e to a.dmi;e, from a different angle, t he Rhine banks, always
WIth mountams In the backgroun d, whereon were r uins of once
fa mous castles.

It was from th e windows of t he train t hat we had poin ted out
to us t he Bingen (or Mice) Tower whi ch recalled schoolday when
one learnt t he poem a bout t he fa mous Bishop H atto and t he rats.
We reached the town of Offenburg shortly after 10 o'clock
and here we t ayed t he night. Rising early on th e unday morning
(we were due to leave again by coach a t 9.30 a. lll . for chra mberg}
my friends and I took a walk through th e main streets of t he town
and to Our great surprise came acros a tat ue of ir F ranci Dra ke_
On making enquirie as to why this tribute to him houl d b found
in out hern Germany we were t ol d th a t it was in honour of hi
being the fir t man to introd uce po tatoe to that part of Germany _
Our next cen tre, chramberg, wa reached a t 12 noon and we
found it a delightfullittJe town , built at the meeting of even Val leys.
H ere we were on the edge of th e Black Forest a nd no ma t ter in
which directi on one looked one a lways saw t he wooded slopes of
th e mountains which appeared t o invite yo u to come and explore
th el:n . And it was not long before we were taken n a day's wa lkagall1 by easy stages- throug h a part of this fa mou fore t . The
clay was cloudless and we were glad of the shade of the pine wood ,
a nd the going was very easy until we reached t he last mile or so,
w~l en ou~ gu~de, having mistaken t he r oute, took us down a log
slIde whIch, U1 pl aces, was almo t sheer and caused not a litt le
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consternation among the less ' brave members of the party.
Fortunately, everyone miin'aged t he descent without acciden t and
all were glad of a short rest at the bottom .
The next morning we were astir early and left Schramberg by
coach for Oberammergau, a distance of 250 miles. However,
several stops on the way relieved the tedium of the drive, the most
notable being that at Friedrichshafen on Lake Constance, and as
everyone knows, of zeppelin fame. We could not see the famo us
Graf Zeppelin as thi had' left the day previous for a fljght to South
America, but we were conducted to the zeppelin shed where a new
zeppelin was in course of construction, and thi was a most
interesting spectacle.
We drove for very many miles along the ,shores of Lake
Constance, truly a fine expanse of water, for one could never see
the end, and on the opposite shore against the skyline were the
wi Alps.
Lindau , built' on a peninsular in Lake Constance, was our next
halt and here we had lunch. We arrived ju t as the funeral
ceremony of President Hlndenburg wa being broadcast and
witnessed the march past of the Nazi troops of that district.
ontinuing our journey we passed through mountainous
country, dotted here and tbere with castle of historic fame, and
reached Oberammergau in time for an evening meal and a walk
through the village before retiring.
The following morning we had again to ri e early, for you must
take your seat in the PassIon Theatre by 8 o'clock. The play
commences at about 8,15 and from then until approx im ately !I·3 0
' you ar,e enthralled by the vivid portrayal of the scenes of the
Passion of Christ, so failhfully depicted by these villagers of
Oberammergau. We take our places again at 2 o'clock for the
afternoon session, which lasts till approximat.ely 5.30 p ,m. You
are astounded when yo u discover the hour, for the passing of time
is absolutely forgotten as yo u . eem almost t.o live in the scenes
which are so faithfully performed. There is no break in either the
morning or the afternoon sessions, and as act rollow act, each
preceded by its appropriate prologue and music by the choir, you
are so transported as to be oblivious of anything bu t that upon
which you are gazing. Thl') Cj.tmosphere still lingers with you as
you stro ll through the viHagl'! in the evening hours, meeting ever
and anon the actors with thei,r flowing hair and beards, and attired
in their national co tu;rp ~.
We make the return journey to chramberg on the Thursday
and are away from Obetammergau by 7 a.m., fo ll owing a different
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r?ute which is neither so picturesque not so interesting as that of
1 uesday, and we were pleased indeed to see the friendly doors of
our hotel once a~ain, especially as for the last two hours we had
encountered a VIOlent thunderstorm.
~he remain~ng two days were passed quiet ly and pleasantly in
walkmg. excurSIOns . up the wooded slopes of the surroundin
mountams froJ? whlch were obtained grand panoramas, and o~
Saturday evemng we boarded the coach which was to convey us
to Strasb~urg where we joined the express from Rome to Ostend
The crossmg was somewhat rough and l am sure everyone wa~
pleased to see the cliffs of Dover and be on English soil once more.

So el~ded a most enjoyable holiday, one of the most pleasant
and certamly the most interest ing, I have ever spent.
'

Listen to the Broadcast by
. . THE ..

Imperial Players' Concert Party
(as organised by N.A.A.F.l. )

ON

WEDNESDAY,
at 7

OCTOBER
p.m.

London Regional Programme.

24th,
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THE FETE-TUG-OF-WAR.
At the fete in Coley Park the Bottling Beer Department did
not lose to the Tamar Brewery Bottling Beer Department in the
tug-of-war as incorrectly stated. They scratched.
The Transport Department won the Departmental Tug-of-war.

MR. R. KELLY GOES ON HOLIDAY.
Mr. R. Kelly, who has spent a most enjoyable holiday, writes
enclosing one or two snaps taken by his colleague Mr. Smith and
himself on their holidays to the south of France.
Our headquarters being Nice, he says, we also visited some of
the beauty spots around as follows ;The first trip was to San Remo, Italy, and we spent a most
enjoyable day, also visiting the only casino open in Italy. Coming
back we stayed a short while at Monte Carlo and saw a white
marble fountain given by Mr. Milton Bode. Mr. Bode is a
great lover of birds and animals and this drinking fountain was
presented for the benefit of the pigeons and is situated in the
gardens quite near to the casino. The photo was taken at 5 p.m.
Our next trip was to Peira Cava and the Forest of Turini. We
had a most thrilling motor ride through the Maritime Alps. Our
first stop was about 3,000 feet up at a small village named La
Turbie. The second stop was 6,500 feet up (the photo is taken
near a granite base indicating the direction and number of miles
from different countries). Coming down wa equally exciting.
There were hairpin bends and only very narrow paths down the
mountain sides; only a small 8-seater car can do this journey.
The other photograph is Sospel, very quaint and picturesque,
about 3,000 feet up.
The next trip was to Cap Ferrat, a really beautiful motor ride
through orange groves and gardens ablaze with colours, roses ,
geraniums in some cases 6 feet high. Also date palms and pepper
trees grow in abundance. At Mentone bananas are grown in the
gardens and the fruit was ripe. Figs and grapes can be bought
for zd. per lb.
The tour was booked up through Messrs. Barnes & Avis,
Reading, Agents for the Polytechnic Touring Association, and was
conducted by courier, being, without doubt, one of the best holidays
I have ever had.

Top (Left}.-View of Casino, Monte Carlo.
(Right).-This view was taken 3,500 feet up. On the opposite side
snow had fallen two days before our arrival and the tops of the
mountains were covered.
Bottom (Left).-Bird Fountain, Monte Carlo, presented by Mr. Milton Bode.
(Right). - Mr. KelJy and his friend are 6,500 feet up. The mountains
just above are covered with snow. Wonderful climb to get to
this spot but weJl worth It.
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WHAT HAPPENED TO THE BEE THAT DIDN'T.
A FABLE FOR THE

HILDREN.

" We sho·£tld strive to be on the la all-out (or the good that is in
everyone like the bee who gathers honey from· every flower."
,
- (Saint Francis de Sales.)

Once upon a time two litt le bees set out on a beautiful morning
in summer to gather honey in the King's garden near-by. C?ne
of them was named Bright-Eyes, the other Gloomy-Eyes. Havmg
reached the garden they looked round to see where they could
gather the best honey. From a come: ~ust insi~e t~e gate a
beautiful perfume was wafted on the air 111 the directIOn of the
two little bees. " Oh, there must be some lovely flowers near here,"
said Bright-Eyes, " there is such a delicious perfume!" However,
when they reached the spot they cou~d s~e only a clump of h~a~y
looking green leaves and a very plam little purple flower luding
its head underneath . "What an uninteresting ugly little flower,"
said Gloomy-Eyes with a sniff, " it can't even manage to hold ~p
its head I Affectation I call it I" "Nay, nay, Sister," said
Bright-Eyes, "do~'t you know the. l~ttle fl~wer h~,ngs its head
like that because It has a lowly opmIOn of Itself?
But even as she was speaking Gloomy-Eyes had flown off to
another part of the garden where there stood a beautiful pink
rose tree. Ah! thought she, that is worth a visit, when suddenly
she stopped, exclaiming with surprise, " A rose, and weeds round
it I What a disgrace I I'm sure I won't make my honey from
weeds!" Just then Bright-Eyes came flying up and Gloomy-Eyes
lost no time in giving her opinion of the rose. ". But, Sister,"
said Bright-Eyes, " don't you see that the moss which cover~ the
rose adds in reality to its beauty, it is what is called Self-Ab~egatIOn,"
but Gloomy-Eyes was too indignant with the rose to wait another
instant, and so, while Bright-Eyes slowly gathered the honey,
off flew Gloomy-Eyes in the direction of a tall white lily. Now,
she thought, I shall have compensation for all the disappointment
I have met with, but , alas I as she approached the beautiful flower
she saw that here and there it was disfigured by ugly black specks.
" A lily with black specks I " cried Gloomy-Eyes, " who ever could
have believed it? I have heard of sooty chimneys, but never of
sooty lilies; I will go elsewhere for my honey."
" And do you know why the lily is thus disfigured? " said
Bright-Eyes, who, having gathered all she wanted from. the rose ,
flew up to join her sister. "It is because of her Obedience that
she is sooty: the gardener planted her there, just under the
greenhouse chimney, from which specks of soot are con.sta~tly
falling; she knew how it would be, but she made no obJectIOn.
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Her master planted her tbere, so she is quite satisfied to be thereshe knows the King, whose garden it is, loves Obedience, and to
please Him is all she cares for."
Thus the day wore on. Bright-Eyes as busy as a bee should
be, gathering honey from all the flowers, Gloomy-Eyes flying from
one to another, so concerned with their defects that she quite lost
sight of the fact that she was there to gather honey and not to
concern herself with the defects of the flowers.
When the sun began to set there came a message from the Queen
that all the bees were to return at once to the hive as she wished
to close for the night. Poor Gloomy-Eyes ! She looked with blank
dismay at the Messenger! "Oh dear, oh dear! " she cried , " what
shall I do? I have not gathered a bit of honey all day : what
will the Queen think? "

*

*

*

*

" No honey I " said the Queen, as Gloomy-Eyes tried to excuse
herself, " But you started out the same time as Bright-Eyes, who
has gathered quite a lot I What have you been doing?" "Well
you see," said Gloomy-Eyes, "it was like this: I am very quick
to notice things, and very particular about flowers being all that
they should be before I decide on gathering my honey from them."
"Yes, I see," said the Queen, " you mean that you were so occupied
with the defects of the flowers that you neglected your own duty
and the purpose for which you were sent to the garden, viz. , to
gather honey, and not to trouble yourself about the defects of the
flowers--you are a useless worker in the hive, and you can go off
about your business." So saying, she gave poor Gloomy-Eyes a
poke to turn her out, but she fell on her knees and begged the
Queen to give her anot.her trial. "Very well, I will do so, as you
see your fault, but always remember this- it is a mistake, and a
very great one, to he so ready to see and judge the faults of others.
What appeared to you to be defects in the flowers were not defects
at all, but qualities which gave them an additional charm in the
Eyes of the King. For the future, Gloomy-Eyes, try to be • KindEyes,' and be on the alert to discover, not the defects of others,
but their good points.
"Then you will find honey everywhere, and peace and
happiness for yourself."-From the R eading Catholic Magazine.
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A USEFUL PRAYER.

Give me a healthy mind, good Lord,
That finds the good that dodges sight,
And, seeing sin, is not appalled,
But seeks a way to put it right.
Give me a point of view, good Lord,
Let me know what it is and why.
Don't let me worry overmuch
About the thing' that's known as " 1."
Give me a sense of humour, Lord,
Give me the power to see a joke,
To get some happiness from life
And pass it on to other folk.
CRICKET.

a

Just brief resume of the club's doings during the past season.
On the whole it has not been quite so successful, from a winning
point of view, as we should have Jiked. The games, however, have
been keenly contested aJ)d fought out in a proper sporting spirit.
The membership has not increased to any extent; this is a
disappointment in view of the inauguration of the inter-departmental
league. As previously mentioned, ten games were played in this
tourney and 76 players participated. It is realised that a large
number of these are regular playing members of the club.
The games of the Saturday teams resulted as follows :" A" Team- Played 13. Won 4. Lost 8. Drew I.
Runs for: 827 for 126 wickets- Average of 6.56 ..
Runs against: I ,2II for II2 wickets- Average of 10.81.
" B" Team- Played 13. Won 6. Lost 7.
Runs for: 890 for 130 wickets- Average of 6.84.
Runs against: 984 for 124 wickets-Average of 7.93.
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The averages for both teams are given below : -

Give me 'a good digestion, Lord,
And also something to digest;
But when or how that something comes,
I leave to Thee, who knowest best.
Give me a healthy body, Lord;
Give me the sense to keep it so.
Also a heart that is not bored
Whatever work I have to do.

Hop

"A" TEAM.
BATTING .

T imes
In·nings. Not Out .

H ighest
Score.

L. Farrance
6
38
10
C. R. Josey
26
P . James
J.7
7
J . H . Wadhams
23
7
] . J. Card well
8
31
W . Neville
6
2
16·
F. W . Clark
10
24
]1
J . Rumens
2
11·
F. W. Lawrence ...
8
9
]. W . Jelley
13
13
E. G. Crutchley ...
13
7
F. S. Hawkins
8
4·
4
R. Broad ...
6
7
E . C. Greenaway ...
7
I
J
The following batted in three or less tha n si}j: match es
5
]5
H . S. Tigar
T . Bartholomew ...
5
T 4·
F. Chandler
4
17
W. Greenaway ...
3
4
The following also batted : E. Gosney
2
4
I. G. Gpdden
2
2
G. Kelly ...
2
5
P. Luker .. .
2·
E. G. Morgan
J
R. Main
R. Pitts ...

Total .
120
95
57
54
57
24
51
39
27
47
21
J2
12
3
:45
29
28
5

Average.
20
9'5
8'J4
7'7 1
7'12
6
5'1
4'33

3.85
3.61
3
3
2

'5
9

7'25
7
1·66

7
3
5

7
3
2'5

2

2
1

BOWLING .

Ollers.

Maidens. Runs.
Wic/lets.
F . W . Clark
93
2r
264
36
E. G. Crutchley
42
10
]04
11
J . W . JeIJey
54
5
210
]5
The following bowled in three or less than six matches : H. S. Tigar
...
...
53'4
12
J44
19
L. Farrance
27
5
85
10
R. Broad ...
24' 1
4
82
8
]. Rumens...
17
89
5
E . C. Greenaway...
17
3
62
2
The following bowled in less than three matches :F. Chandler
'"
...
12
3
43
2
F. W . Lawrence...
2
8
C. R. ]osey
10
E . G. Morgan.. .
2
12
W . Greenaway ...
3
15

Average.
7'33
9'45
14
7'57
8'5
10'25
17.8
31
21'5

CATCHES.

P. James, 5; F. W . Clark a nd J . W . J elley, 4 each ; E. G . Crutchley,
F. S. Hawkins.and ] . Rumens, 3 each ; J . ]. Card well, L. Farrance, C. R.
Josey, W. Nevllle and]. H. Wad hams, 2 each; R. Broad , T. Bartholomew,
': c. Greenaway, W . Greenaway, F. W . Lawrence, E. G. Morgan a nd H . S.
r 19ar, I each.

!i:
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THE

"B" TEAM.

B ATTING.
Times
f nn·ings. Not Ou.t.

H ighest
Score.

Total.
J.I
H . Deverall
96
32
12
H. J. Treadgold
35
94
21
E . Cha ndler
9
76
12
H. Mileha m
23
89
16
8
L. Hill
55
L. A. Atkinson
61.
27
9
8
F.Kemp
15
43
10
1
G. Gigg
13
45
8
2
28
S. Collins ...
9
8
W. Greenaway
6
25
26
8
P. E. Hammond
9
The fo Howing batted in three or less than six matches.
W . Neville
.. .
...
5
42
69
J l
L. Thorn
6
5
3
12
E. C. Greenaway ...
15
3
H .Tozer .. .
10
2
14
5
F. Chandler
.15
9
4
H . "Whitmore
17
5
5
R. Griffin
10
5
4
The following also ba tted ; L. Farrance
I
T4
14
F. W. Clark
9
9
R. Main ...
2
14
13
S. Treacher
1
3
3
- Mulcock
G. Kelly ...
1. G. Godden
E. King ...
A. Ayling
BOWLING.
Overs. •n.!aidens. Runs .
Wi c/tets.
H. Deverall
20
29
137
73
H . Mileham
8
13 t
27
47·4
L . A. Atkinson
13 5
51
19
9
T he following bowled in three or less than six matches ; W . Neville
22·2
2
65
9
L. Hill
15
3
59
7
H.Tozer . . .
12
38
3
The following also bowled ;F.. C. Greenaway ...
2
6
2
4
F. W . Clark
21
T.
7
4
R. Main
20· 2
2
12
74
- Mulcock
2
14
5
G. Gigg
8
r
3
F. Chandler
10
3.S
4
- Whitmore
26
2
7
L. Thorn
t
14
3
F . l<emp
2
l8
H. J. Treadgold
2
2
L. Farrance
10
20
3
P. E. Hammond
6
24

A verage.
8.7 2
8·5 4
8·44
7.4 1
6·87
6·77
5·37
5
4 .66
4 .16
3.25
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CATCHES.
L. Atkinson, 7; E. Cha ndler a nd G. Gigg, 6 each ; H. ] . Treadgold, 5 ;
W. Greenaway, 4 ; H. D everall, L . Hill, H . Mileham and W. Neville, 3 each ;
Eo C. Greenaway, R. Griffin, F. Kemp, P. E. H amm ond, G. Kelly aod
Whitmore, 2 each ; F. W . Cla rk, S. Collins, 1. G. Godd en , Mulcock a nd H .
Tozer, 1 eac h.

The position of the inter-departmental league wa given last
month . Unfortunately in one match the bowling analyses were
not taken, which prevents an accurate list of averages being made
out. The list s in full would take up far too much space, therefore
only the top places of each team are given, which may be of interest
to reader.
INTER-DEPARTMENTAL LEAGUE .

13 .8
5·5
5
4 .66
3 ·75
]·4
2 ·5
14
9
7
3

Average.
4.7 2
4 .85
9·73
7. 2 2
8.42
12 ·66
3
5.25
6· r6
7
8
8·75
13
14
18

BAT1"lNG .
Times
l nnings. Not Out.

Rest of Brewcry.
T. Bartholomew
3
A. Weait
4
Delivery Department.
C. R . ]osey
...
3
F. W. Clark
4
Surveyor's and B~,ilding Departments .
j . Hillier
3
F . S. Hawkins
4
A. Rice
3
W ·ine and Spirit, etc. Departments.
S. Treacher
4
G. Gigg
4
Offices.

w . Green~.way

4

] . B. Doe

3

2

BOWLING .
Runs.

Rest of Brewery.
L. Farra nce
(?)
H . S. T igar
43
Delivery Department.
F . W. Clark
59
E. G. Crutchley
33
Sl,wveyor's and Building Departments.
] . Hillier ...
34
P . Ch andler
33
E. C. Greenaway . . .
7
Wine and Spirit, etc. Departments.
L. Hill
. ..
...
...
88
H. Tozer ...
51
Offices.
J. W. J eHey
73
R Broad ...
73

H ighcst
Scor6.

Total.

Average.

19
21

25
62

25
20·66

II

21

28
32

9·33
8

17
12

27
21

I3

21

13·5
7
7

25
17

42
22

10·5
5 ·5

20
9

39
21

Wickets.
19
13
19
]0

12
5

5

9·75
7

Average.
3. 1
3. 1
3·3
2·83
6·6
(/)

18
10
12
10

6·08
7·3
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We are glad to say that the latest report of Tom Bartholomew
is that he is progressing favourably, now being allowed to get out
of bed occasionally. We all wish him a speedy and thorough
recovery to good health.

Mr. Gillham will take back happy memories of the Firm and
In wishing
hIm bon voyage, we shall be pleased to hear from him in the future
an.d pcr~,aps he .w~ write some of his varied experiences for ou;
bnght ltttle PEfflodlcal, THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
F. KIRBY.

].W.].
A VISITOR FROM AUSTRALIA .

e~ployees to his adopted home in far-away Australia.

A very welcome vi itor has been in Reading the last few weeks
in the person of Mr. Alfred Gillham. Mr. Gill ham , who was
employed at the Brewery 27 years ago, working in the Stables,
left the Firm to go to sea. After an adventurous career, he arrived
at Kalgoordie, the Ea tern Gold Field, and making good, he
eventually settled at Perth, Western Australi;:l., and is now the
proprietor of the imposing edifice (seen in photo), The Mount
Hawthorn Hotel.

Mr. Gillham, who is a man of engaging personality, was
delighted to meet his old friends in the Firm's ocial Club, and
quickly established himself a favourite with all. Mr. Gillham is
now on a trip round the world with his wife, spending a month or
so at Reading, his home town. He was very pleased to see his old
Firm was as prosperous as ever, and that the" Hop Leaf" products
were the best to be obtained.
In his younger days he was a well-known boxer, and once
successfully fought a bare knuckle fight with a powerful opponent
at Reading . This fight caused considerable interest, and details
appeared in the London Press.

Two views of the interior.
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WYCOMBE BOROUGH DART LEAGUE.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

THIRTY-EIGHT MATCHES AND NOT A SINGLE" GROUSE."

At the Annual Meeting of the High Wycombe Borough Dart
League, held at The Bull, Bull Lane, there was a large attendance,
says The Bucks Free Press. Mr. R J. Green presided, a nd among
those present were: Messrs. H . omers, J. A. Luff, G. Grey, W.
Dobson, W. A. Bristow, H. P. Gunn, W. Butterfield, T. Finch,
P. J. Gunn, C. Adams, L. Stratford, T . Smith, G. W. Sherwin,
H . W. Baker, L. Dimmock, F. Lay, W. Pierce, R SpringeU, H. Rose,
R Ricketts, G. Irons, R. C. Newton, Ing, N. K. Newns, J. Aldridge,
Jun ., J. Coltman, Field (Terriers), Wigley (Tylers Green), W. H..
Y ouers (Secretary), and others.
The balance sheet showed an income of £20 7s. od ., including
the entrance fees of 2I club at I o/6 each. On the expenditure
side the Secretary (Mr. W. R Youers) was paid for eleven months,
I5/- per month, and £4 Ss. 5d. for the medals for champions. After
all expenses had been met, there remained a balance of I6/6.
On the proposition of Mr. Newton, seconded by Mr. Field,
the balance sheet was adopted.
Th e Chairman said 38 matches were played last season without
a single complaint or protest. That went to show the sporting
spirit which prevailed amongst over 500 affiliated members. After
last sea.son's experience, it was the opinion of a great many members
that they carried on too long, almost to the end of July . It had
been mooted that it would be advisable to run two divisions (east
and west) next season and that was a matter which they would
ha~e to decide.
Mr. L. A. Simonds (Reading) was, on th e motion of Mr. Baker,
seconded by Mr. Newton, re-elected President, and Mr. R . J. Green
again chosen Chairman, and Mr. Luff as Vice-Chairma n. Other
officers were :-Secretary, Mr. W. R . Youers; Hon . Treasurer,
Mr. John Coltman ; ommittee, one representative from each
club in th e League. The Emergency Committee is to be chose n
later.
'
Mr. omers proposed a nd Mr. Newton seconded that th e
L\'lag u~ ~e divided into two divisions, positions to be drawn for.
An amendment, proposed by Mr. Dobso n, seconded by Mr. Gunn,
was to the effect that the .divisions should be eas t and west, a nd
this was agr:eed to.
September 20 th was fixed for the closing date for clubs to enter,
and on that date th e divisions were decided upon .
, The Horse and Groom lub, Tyle~s Green, applied for membership, but as they were outside the borough, they were not accepted.

Blest , wh o can un concern'dly find
Hours, days and year slide so ft away,
I n health of body, peace of mind,
Qu iet by day.
A man may learn from hi s Bible to be a more thorough

~e ntl em a n than If he had been brought up in all the drawing-rooms

In London.

The wise man will make the best of what he has, and throw
'I.way no lesson because the book is somewhat torn and oiled.
Wh at can .a ma n do more than die for his countrymen ? Live
for them. It IS a longer work , a nd therefore a more difficult and
nobler one.

Wh erevel: is love and loyalty, great purposes a nd l ofty souls
'
even though 111 a hovel or min e, there i Fairyland.
There

IS

no true rest but labour.

Be sure tha t ever since the days of the Per ian of
effemin acy, if not twin-sister of coward ice and dishonesty,
always go ne ha nd in ha nd with them.

Id

~1a~

~hy hould we long for the next world, before we are fit even
for thIS one?

. One has no time to be miserable, and 0ne is ashamed to in vent
!Itt!e sorrows for o n ~'s elf. while one is trying to relieve such grief
In ot hers as would k1l1 us, If we gave way to fa ncies about them.
ee k not to gra p the stars but to do well life 's plain and
common tasks as they come along.
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A NATURE NOTE.
JUST SO.

(" We are very cosy in England."- Mr. G. K. Chesterton.)
In England, the care-free island,
The happiest under the sun,
The neither too wet nor dry land,
The country where life is fun,
We still have our spots of bother,
Hopes perish and hearts are sore,
But we none of us know another
We'd want to exchange it for.
Life isn't all beer and skittles
And joy bells everywhere ..
But we most of us get our VictUalS,
With a bob or two to spare.
There's peace in a thousand valleys.
And the great winds blow from the sea,
And the land that was Drake's and Raleigh's
Still keeps, as they left it, free.
Peaceable, slow to anger,
Cheerful and wise and sure,
Calm in the face of danger,
The English still endure.
Though the old order changes
And the world grows fierce and strange,
Aloof in her marts and granges
Old England does not change.
Capital works with Labour,
Party and race and creed
Divide no man from his neighbour,
Nor prosper the evil deed,
Things are not always rosy,
Nor Fortune wreathed in smiles,
But life, on the whole, is cosy
In England, the best of isles.

-" Algol," in the London " Evening News."

(BY C.H.P.).
WHAT THE GULL DISGORGED AT EVENTIDE

I

It was the last day in September that I heard the delicately
sweet song of the little willow warbler. There seemed a note of
sadness in it, the sadness of farewell, I thought, for he with others
of his tribe will, by now, have crossed the ocean to winter in warmer
climes. One does not often hear the willow warbler so late as this
but it has indeed been an extraordinary summer and other migrants
are late in taking their departure.
A FLOCK OF SNIPE.

Sitting by the silver sea, in the cool of the evening, I saw a
large flock of snipe and as they pursued their tortuous way, now
and again they appeared like flashes of white and assumed many
different shapes as they sped along, it seemed, precipitously near
the waves which repeatedly quite hid them from view. What
wonderful wing power they displayed and as they passed round
Min ehead and out of sight there was a large bunch of them leading
the way with a long thin trail behind.
As I sat musing for awhile and wondering whether r should
like snipe cooked whole, insides a nd all, there was a great flash of
silver white, the colour being heightened by the setting sun, not
many yards from where r sat-the snipe had evidently swung round
again and settling on the sand near the receding tide partook of
their evening meal. How well adapted were their long and sensitive
beaks for probing under the surface of the sand and sucking in
succulen t morsels.
And with what zest they fed I
A GULL'S TIT-BfT.

r devoted much time to watching the eaguU and gained a
great deal of interesting information. Greedy birds the e eagulls.
r was feeding them when, suddenly, one swooped down and seized
what was evidently a particularly dainty morsel. No sooner had
he done so than other gulls bent on sharing the food, made
determined dashes at the owner of the coveted tit-bit. He was
attacked 0 hotly from all quarters that I thought he would oon
be dispossesed of his prize. Then what do you think he did? He
swallowed it. But apparently he only did 0 because he was forced
to. In any case he flew some distance away, disgorged what he
had swallowed and was in the act of pecking away that part of the
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food which wa not to his liking when he was again attacked by
many other birds. He agaiI: sw~llowed what he had .found a~ld
eventually succeeded in evadmg IllS pursuers an 1, choosmg a qUlet
spot, once more disgorged the little packet , tore away the covering
and swallowed the contents- this t ime for good. I promptly
vi ited the spot to see what it was that the gull had discarded and
found it was the wrapping of a well known toIiee, evidently toffee
de luxe so far as he was concerned.
A

HARMING SIGHT.

A late as eptember 21st I came acro s a wallows' nest with
young. The nest was sit uated in a porch and the mother, realising
that the summer season wa rapidly passing away, seemed
particularly anxious that her family should lose no time in putting
their little wings to the test. It was a charming sight to watch her
coax them one by one out of the nest and on to the roof of the house.
Then she took them for a short flight around the chimney stacks.
And after they had rested awhile she led the way for a little longer
aerial journey. Further and further she took them always returning
to the roof for a rest . And then when she thought they had had
enough for one day, with loving solicitude she coaxed them back
to their cosy nest for the night. And he did not do it all at once.
Three of her children were quite ready for bed but the other two
seemed so fascinated by their first few flights into the great wide
world that they asked for more. The mother grew anxious, flew
first to them on the roof, and then alighted on the porch and
evidently was be eeching them to come to bed. It was some time
before she succeeded, and the shades of night were falling fast when
at lengt h these two youngsters thought they had had enough,
followed their mother to the nest, entered it and after uttering a
few little notes of contentment were doubtless oon fast as leep.

-.

Good night and God bless you little birds. I had set out with
my tackle for an evening's fi shing but this delightful movie picture
appealed to me much more and after I had seen the baby swall o~s
to bed it was time I thought about wending my way home. TIllS
I did and on arrival it was not long before I, too, was in the land
of nod.
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was a farewell meeting of a number of these welcome birds on some
telegraph wi~es. They seemed unusually restless, again and again
too~ short flights and t.hen returned to the wires. They had been
rest1l1g there for some tIme when suddenly out of the distance came
a~othe~ swall ow. N.o sooner had he alighted than they appeared to
gIve hIm. an upr~arlOu~ welcome. Soon all was quiet for a time
then, as If by a gIven sJgnal, away they all flew.
Was not the company complete before this last named swallow
arrived and had they all been waiting for him before taking their
departure?

I wonder, 0 I wonder I
AT EVENTIDE!

It was event id~ as I was returning home from a long tramp.
Seated by the roadSIde was a farm labourer. I like many of these
men anc~( l ove ~,o have a. cha(~ with th~m. (( Done for to-day? " I
asked.
Yes, he rephed, my day s work is nearly done." He
was aged and bent and time and the weather had left their mark
upon his face- a still handsome face, I thought for hard work and
an inofIens.ive lif~, such as he had undoubtedly'led, do not de troy
but rather lI1tensify the goodness that is there. We talked of many
things and he impressed me deeply.

For 111a.ny years he had ploughed the fields and scattered, had
seen eed tune and harvest, had lived a hard, honest aye! and
honourable life.
I wished him well with all

my heart

and as with feeble gait he

totter~d down the la ne towards hI cottage I thought yes, hi day's

work IS nearly done.
It i Eventide!

A FASCINATING STUDY.

The migration of birds makes a fascinating study and the more
you know about it the more there seems to be to learn. On
Tuesday, eptember 25th, many thousands of swallows took their
departure from this district. About 7 a.m. great masse of them
passed over Reading where many of them rested awhi le before
continuing their journey further south. The following week there
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TENNIS CLUB.
October is here again and with it the finish of grass court tennis.
It does not seem five months ago when we were looking forward

to the season and our matches with Oxford Branch, Sutton's,
Beechwood and Courage's. However, such is the case, as also is
the fact that we lost all our matches with the exception of the'
last one, which was washed out after we were all square. Although,
perhaps, the results are, shall I say, a little disappointing, we
thoroughly enjoyed all our games, and I would like to thank our
opponents for the good times we have had and may we all " cross
rackets" for many seasons to come.
ow for our own Club Tournaments.
First of all, the ladies. The finalists this year for the handsome
trophy presented by Mr. R. St. John Quarry were Miss C. Kaye
and Miss A. M. Prosser (the latter for the second year in succession).
After a keen struggle, in which there were many good shots by both
pJayers, Miss Kaye, who is a new member of our lub this year,
won the match. Congratulations I
The Men's Tournament for Mr. Louis Simonds' fine cup has.
produced one or two surprises and also some very good and thrilling
games. The finalists turned out to be our worthy Editor, Mr. C. H.
Pen'in, and Mr. M. Adams. This, too, was a great game, with
tennis cunning and experience on one side of the net and speed
and youth on the other. Well, after three ding-dong set, Mr.
Adams was the winner. Hc gave a fine display, especially in the
last set. Congratulations, Mervyn, on beating so formidable an
opponent! To you, Mr. Perrin, we doff our hats for the gallant
way you have carried your handicap all through the tournament.
Mr. Perrin is always good to watch, but to really appreciate his.
pJacing of the ball, etc., one has to be on the other side of the net,
as we, his opponents at times, have found out to our cost.
The score was, in Mr. Adams' favour, 6- 4, 1- 6, 6- 3, or'
13 games to 12, the closeness of the fight being a fine tribute to the
good work of the handicappers.
Mr. C. L. Langton's conduct "in the Chair" was in every way
admirable. His umpiring gave great satisfaction- certainly to the
two combatants.
Mr. George very kindly acted as "ball boy" and the players.
desire to thank him for his great help to them.
And now I do not think there is much else to say, except that
our summer has been very pleasant and this, in no small measure,
is due to the ladies for the very kind way they have seen to the
teas for us. Thank you, ladies, very much I Also, now the time
has come to lay our rackets down and perhaps indulge in a little
" fireside" tennis during the winter. I should like to thank
everybody for all they have done in so many little ways to·
make our season so enjoyable to all concerned.
P.].
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BREWERY JOTTINGS .
(BY

w.

DUN STE R.)

Thi month starts a new volume of THE Hop L EA F GAZETTE,
Number 9 to be exact. We all kn ew what " Number 9 .. m eant
when we were in th e Army, but it is safe to say tha t our little
monthly magazin e is a different sort of meclicine- a tonic, in fac t.
TENNIS.

Mr. C. H. Perrin , our genial E ditor, I am info rmed, played
deva tating tenni in the semi-fin al of the t ournament against
Mr. P . J ames. It wa a really fin e m a tch and fo r t he spectators
a tennis treat . After Mr. Perrin 's victory it was a nticipa ted th a t
he would win the fin al once again . H owever , hi ' opponent ,
Mr. M. Adam , held different views a nd is th e winner fo r t he 1934
season . It was a close game a nd kee nly contested. ongra tula tions !
Miss C. Kaye, a newcom er to th e sta ff of th e orrespo nde nce
Office, won the Ladies' Tennis Tournament , defeat ing Mi A. M.
P ro er in the fin a l. More congrat ula tions I

THE

NE W FI NANC IAL YEAR .

The beginning of t his m ont h m a rks the tar t of a not her year
(fin a ncia l) a nd the end of the old one, which we a ll hope has bee n
one of progre s. It also ma rks th e beginning of " September 30th ..
overtime a nd ba la ncing. Let us all hope a t our Branche a nd
l~eading it will be a ca e of " ba la nced first time."
MR . E. CR UTCHLEY .

To m ark t he occasion of the m arriage of the above m ember,
a happy gat hering of t he sta ff took place in th e Wa iting Room
on t he 7t h Septem ber, to prese nt to him the gifts t hat had bee n
subscribed for. Mr. Cru tc hley wa a t F arn boroug h Bra nch for
a good number of years a nd Ul1011' the closing d?,wn of th at B ra nc h
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t ransferred to Heading and is now em ployed in the Deli very ffice.
Mr. F. . H awkes, in m aking th e presentation of a n eight-clay
striking clock a nd a ba rom eter, said it was custom ary for the taff
to meet together fo r the purpo e of showing their appreciatio n,
in a practical way, to one of t heir colleagues upon his taking the
step of m arriage . He wished Mr. ru tchley and t he future Mrs.
Cru tchl y long life and every. (Appla use.)
Major H . Kaye spoke in suppor t a nd as ociated him self with
aJl Mr. H awkes' remarks. He wi shed Mr.
rutchl ey every
happiness.
Mr. T . E. Stevens aid he was glad to have t he opport uni ty
to endo r e all Mr. ' Hawkes a nd Major Kaye had aid regarding
Mr. ru tchley. H e would like a lso to say t hat Mr. ru tchley wa
a good worker and a good spor tsm an.
Mr. E . Cru tchley, in reply, tha nked them all for t he wonderful
gifts. It was hard fo r him to ay in word exactly how he felt,
but he would t reasure the gifts which would show him in what
es t em he was held by his colleag ues. (Loud applau e.)

H OLIDAYS.

Now tha t Septem ber ha gone, for most of u ' t he holi day seaso n
is over. Looking bac k it must be confes ed that we really have
had a plendid summer, a nd alth oug h there ha been (and t ill is
in som e districts) a water . hortage, it is satisfactory to note t hat
there has not bee n any beer shortage. Thi s holiday busin ess is a
growing concern , fo r everyone nowadays reckons to have a vacation.
This year must be a record one for the number who have had
aeroplane flights a nd q uite a number of our sta ff ha ve indulged
in thi s new m ode of travel.

Hop
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T hen personal good wishes and handsha ke
eedings.

termin ated t h

FOOTBALL.

Afte r one m onth we are able to look round a nd form a better
opinion as to the prospects for the presen t sea on. Of course, at
I eading, th e t hought uppermost in our minds i , have we a good
enough side for prom otion ? It is t rue Reading ha ve, at the moment
played very steadily (if not brillia ntly) and are lying in a nice positi on
in t he League table, and if the present fonTI can be m ain tained
and a few m ore poin ts obtained away from home, t here is every
prospec t of a m o·t succe sful easol1 . Perso nally, I think they have
an excellent cha nce of p rom otion . The Reserve team ha done
I' marka bly well so far, and t he spec ta tors have been most
enthusias tic when eeing them play. We were promi sed a better
Reserve team by t he m a nagem en t of t he lub, a nd it would seem
tha t t hi s would appear to be t he case if this early p romi e can be
maintained.
The Brewery teams a re now bu y each week a nd th e I t X I.
have clone very well, th e only defeat so far being a n 8- 5' a ffairsomewha t on cricket club lines- bu t I believe qui te an xciting a nd
enj oyable game. I hardly know what to say of our Plymouth
fri end and i t may be too early to judge their true form .
verth ele s, it would not appear to b promotion ea on fo r them ; it i to b
hop cl th at it is not relegati on eason! Th ey certai nly have not
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done anything very startling so far. However, they have quite a
number of really good players and probably when their deadly
left wing, viz., Leslie and Black, are playing again, the team will
strike their true form.
Brighton and also Portsmouth would appear to be about the
same as u ual and should both finish up very well in the League
tables when the final reckoning takes place.
CHANGES OF TENANTS.

The following changes and transfers have taken place during
the month and to all we wish success :The Jolly Gardeners, Hampton (Ash by's Staines Brewery
Ltd.) - Mr. H. F. Hunt.
The White Hart, Ibthorpe (South Berks Brewery Co. Ltd.)Mr. C. Pike.
The Three Brewers, Wokingham (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)Mr. L. P. Partridge.
The Hop Leaf, outhampton Street, Reading (H. & G. imonds
Ltd.) - Mr. S. C. weetman (late of the Millwall Athletic
Football Club).
The Osborne Ann, Lane End (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries
Ltd.)- Mr. W. W. hadbolt.
The Hen and hickens, Bisley (Ashby's Staines Brewery Ltd.) Mr. T. B. Tee.
The Walter Arms, Bear Wood (H. 0' G. Simonc1s Ltd.) Mr. L. ]. Coish.
The Royal Oak, Chinnor (Wheeler's Wycombe Breweries
Ltd.)- Mr. G. ]. Ryder.

F INEST
ALE
SINCE WORLD B EGAN.

MALTSTERS' FOOTBALL TEAM ABOUT 1906.

DEATH.

I much regret to record the death of Mrs. Benger, wife of our
tenant of the Engineer's Anns, Katesgrove Lane, Reading.

Back Row. -Roake, Smith. Humpbries. Hobbs. Thatcher, Hughes. Cummins.
Front Row.- Gale. Simpkins. Bri tow. Barker. Hamblio.
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"THE BRITISH EMPIRE "-contimted.
(BY E. w. I<IRBY.)

VI.

New Zealand, Egypt and British Tropical Africa.
Although some time has been spent in covering the major
portions of the Empire we must not neglect to consider the existence
of less conspicuous but equally important territories which all lay
proud claim to acknowledge the Union flag. There is, for instance,
the Dominion of New Zealand, a land of temperate climate and
varied scenery which is often spoken of as being the most" English"
of our overseas possessions. The original Maori inhabitants of
whom there now remain about 70,000, were an extremely warlike
race as the early white colonists soon found to their cost. It was
the bitter inter-racial struggling between the Maoris and these
newcomers which originally compelled the British government to
intervene and annex the islands. Even then , more than thirty
years passed before in 1870 the Maoris consented to settle down
and live peaceably alongside the white intruders.
Unity amongst the English settlers in New Zealand has always
been very pronounced and as far back as 1876 a unitary constitution
similar to that of the United Kingdom was propo ed and accepted
by the New Zealanders to replace the Federal Constitution existing
from 1852. It was several times suggested that New Zealand
should become part of the Australian Federation , but this propo al
was invariably rejected by the New Zealanders who preferred to
retain their distinctive nationality, and in 1907 the country became
recognized as yet another Dominion of the British Empire.
One out tanding fact about the native population is that in
proportion to the British settlers more have survived than elsewhere.
A cultured and attractive people, the Maoris have proved capable
of assimilating our civilisation and their numbers are actually
increasing. The physical features of the country are also unique
and it has a variety of climate due largely to altitude. In the
neighbourhood of Auckland , North Island, the climate i almO.s t
sub-tropical, whilst in South Island, Mount ook, the highest point
of the Southern Alps, rises 12,349 feet above ea-level and send
down enormous glaciers, one of which is 18 miles in length. The
climate is described as being very similar to that of the British I les
with the advantage of a greater steadiness and a lack of fog. New
~ealand also enjoys the reputation of being the healthiest country
111 the world, which fact calls to mind the Government anatorium
of Rotonia near Lake Taupo in North Island. This is a region of
hot springs which bubble up into pools or burst into great fountain s
over a hundred feet in height. The mineral properties of these
springs make them a great attraction to invalids who come from
all parts to bathe in the warm waters and cure their ailment.
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As far as foodstuffs are concerned New Zealand is practically
a self-supporting country whilst manufac~uring. industries are
steadily growing . . As a pastoral country Its chIef exports are
butter, cheese, preserved milk, frozen meat, wool, skins, hides, pelts
and tallow. Rich mineral deposits of gold and coal, together with
timber, gum, oats and wheat go to complete the list of products
for which the country is famous.
One of the fundamental reasons for the expansion of British
control in the near East was the development of our power in India
and the far Eastern provinces. The construction of the Suez Canal
meant a tremendous save in time and cost to our Eastern shipping
but, at the same time , the safe passage of our vessels to and from
this great waterway became essential. Already Malta and Gibraltar
guarded the western Mediterranean, a protectorate had been
established at Aden, whilst steps were being taken to suppress
piracy in the Persian Gulf. The new development in 1869 which
linked the Mediterranean to the Red Sea required further safeguard~,
however, and the occupation of Cyprus followed which gave us a
foothold in the Eastern Mediterranean. But in Egypt a crisis was
at this time brought about by the mis-government of the Turks.
In 1882 discontent manifested itself in a Nationalist rebellion which
compelled the intervention of our government to protect British
lives and property. Our intervention was reluctant and only
intended to maintain security until order had been restored, but
the need to establish a strong government and reorganise finance
became imperative and complications arose when the Mahdi revolt
resulted in the Dervish occupation of the Sudan. The evacuation
of the Sudan garrisons in 1885 led to the tragic death of General
Gordon and Dervish rule was not overthrown until the battle of
Omdurman in 1896, but these troubles necessitated the annexation
of the Sudan by the Anglo-Egyptian government. A new era
began to open up for Egypt under our occupation. The Khedive
and his ministers were advised by the British High Commissioner
who was literally the power behind the throne. The country
became as progressive as it had before been backward. British
officials reorganised the administration and finance. British
officers reorganised the army and converted it into an efficient and
powerful force.
In addition, schemes of modern irrigation
were introduced to the great advantage of crop growers, whilst the
burden of taxes became lighter and the lot of the peasantry was
eased. Dissatisfaction among a certain section of the natives shows
itself to-day in the shape of a Nationalist movement which aims at
inducing the British element to withdraw on the grounds that our
work in Egypt is now accomplished. From our point of view,
however, it seems likely that the withdrawal of our authority at a
premature stage would result in all the good being undone. For
that reason, therefore, British troops remain to garrison Egypt and
the British High Commissioner is still supreme, although considerable
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political concessions in the shape of increased legislative and
executive powers have been allowed.
Considerable problems exist as a result of our widely scattered
possessions in tropical Africa and also we can look forward to great
possibilities in the development of these areas. Originally, before
the value of African markets' was realized, British expansion was
not encouraged. In 1865 'a Select Committee of the House of
Commons decided that no further expansion in Africa was desirable
and that the natives in all our colonies should be trained in selfgovernment with a view to our ultimate withdrawal. But round
about 1880 views were beginning to rapidly change. The increasing
industrialisation 'of European countries had awakened the white
races to a realisation of the vast potential markets of Africa and the
possibilities of its tremendous supply of raw materials. As a result
of the "scramble" by Germany, France, Portugal, Italy and
Belgium to seize as much territory as possible, Great Britain
suddenly found herself ruling over more than one-quarter of tropical
Africa for our expansion of rule was largely brought about as a
means of self-protection when other European countries intruded
into our spheres of influence.
To-day we find forty to fifty million natives administered by a
skeleton service of white officials throughout our tropical African
possessions. The system of administration we employ is that of
indirect rUle and differs as far as details are concerned in each
district. The native chiefs are largely responsible for the welfare
of their people and they administer laws and justice under the
superintendence of British officials, for in the main the natives are
encouraged to reconcile their old tribal customs and laws to modern
British rule. The effect of our backing up the native rulers enables
us to gradually introduce systems and ideas for the general benefit
of the African communities while avoiding any sharp revolutionary
effect which a ruthless sweeping away of old habits would entail.
It is perhaps not too much to state that British administration
of tropical Africa is beneficial for all concerned. On our own side
we have the growth of a settled colony in Rhodesia (Southern
Rhodesia now has a white population of 50,000 and almost complete
home rule), and the beginnings of a similar settlementjn Kenya.
In addition, we are 'benefiting from a steady increase in trade with
all the territories. On the African side there is to be considered its
freedom from ceaseless inter-tribal warfare; the maintenance of
security and justice; the suppression of the slave-trade and other
barbarous practices; a steady increase in native production with a
consequent rise in the standard of living and , as a result of increased
prosperity, the revenue derived from higher taxation has been
devoted to the development of all public services such as agri~ultur~l, medical, veterinary, educational and so on. It seems as
If Cecl1 Rhodes' imperialistic ideals were based on very sound
principles.
(To be continued.)
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THE FETE.
W1NDlNG -U J> OF AFFAlR S.

A m ee ting wa held a t the H . & G. Simonds Ltd . Social Club
on Thursday evening, 20t h eptember, for the purposes of winding
up the affairs of th e recent F ete. Mr. L. A. imonds was in the
hair and supported by Mr. T . W. Bradford (General ecretary,
F ete ommittee), Mr. W . urtis (Vice- hairm a n) a nd Mr. S. Bird
(Treasurer) . There was a good a ttendance of m embers.
Mr. L. A. imonds aid th a t t he final fig ure had been certified
a nd found correc t by our hartered Accountant (Mr. A. G. Richa rdon) . H e took tha t opportunity of congrat ula ting Mr. T . W.
Bradford on the a ble way he had prepa red the figures and for the
accuracy of th em: it was hig hly creditable.
After a free discu sion it was decided t o place the maj or
portion of the profit to a R eserve Fund. The am ount for charities
was decided upon a nd t he r m ainder was voted to th e different
Clubs of the :f irm.

It was decided that ums be sent to th e foll owing :T he R oyal Berkshire Hospital,
Th e P olice Orph a nage,
Sir William Treloar's H om e for Crippled Children,
t . H elena Nursing H om e,
The Licen ed Vi ctuall er ' Bed E nd owment F und ,
St . J ohn Ambul a nce.
Also th e following Clubs will benefit : H . & G. imonds Ltd. ocial Club ,
Seven Bridges Br wery Cricket Club,
Simonds' Athletic Footba ll Club,
H . & G. Simond Ltd . T ennis Club .
]n the ca e of the lub th e m oney voted wa t o be earma rked
for the Children 's hristm as Treat.
Mr. L. A. Simonds thanked all members of the committee and
helpers for t heir valua ble and willing assista nce .
Expression of thanks t o the Directors of t he Firm for their
h elp and interest were unanimously accorded , as without their
co-operation it was doubtful if a balance on the right side could
have been produced .
Thank were also pa sed t o th ose gentlemen wh o had so kindly
contributed t o the prize fund , e pecially to Mr. R. t . ]. Quarry
for so gener ou Iy presenting the mile cha llenge cup .
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A cordia l vote of th a nks was carried t o Mr. L. A. imonds for
the capabJ manner in which he had condu cted t h meeting a nd
for th e very lively interes t he had taken in the proceedings from
the commencement. H e h ad oft en attended the genera l committee
meetings a t no sm all in co nvenience t o himself and it was well
known th a t he had spent ma ny hours in th e pa rk t a king hi sha re
in t he ext ensive preparations th at a fe te of this kind enta iled .
In reply, Mr. imond said th a t he had t horoug hly enj oyed t he
experien ce a nd hould a simil ar eve nt be he ld he would be onl y too
plea ed t o give all possible a sistance.

It wa a m ost inform al gath ering a nd to para phrase a well-

k~ own dance tun e, " Everyone had a Cha nce" of ex pre ing t heir

views. U ndoubtedly, all worked ha rd a nd did t heir be t, a nd th e
;money ha. been distribu.ted in ~ hig hly a tisfac tory way. Thu
ends t he flrst Fet e a nd It does 1I1deed reflec t great credit on a ll
who worked so h a rd to bring a bou t such a ha ppy resul t.

MI S E. N. DUH.MAN.
GI FTS ON OCCASION OF H E R MAR RI AGE :

The a bove m ember of the OlTes ponde nce O ffi ce taff wa
married on t he I9 th eptember. Mi DUlm a n had been employed
on the F irm in the a bove-m en t ioned depa r tm ent for a good num ber
of years a nd had been a real good a nd willing worker.
To m ~r!( the eve nt in a fittin g m anner a meet ing was held
t he .wa lt1l1g l oom 0 !1 th e 14th e ptember for the purpo e of
p resentll1g to her the gifts subscribed for am ongst t he m embers
of th e t a ff, e tc . . It was p.r?b a bl y th e larges t gat hering t hat had
ever ta ken place 111 the Wa lt ll1g R oom a nd showed in no un ce rtain
m a nner t he e teem in which Mis Durm a n was h eld .
.

111

Mr. F . . H a wkes, in m a king t he pre entation, aid :" We a re
all here on a very ha ppy occasion a nd one t ha t doe not often occur
on tl~ e ~a f! . We have had m a ny male 'v ictim ,' bu t on t hi s
O~c~slon It IS a lady to whom we a re gathered for th e purpo e of
glV1l1g a few words of encouragem ent a nd good wishe . Miss
I?urma n ha been with us for even teen year a nd during t hat
tI~ e she has been a good friend a nd splendid worker. We a ll
wish her a nd her husband every ha ppiness in th e fu t ure." Mr.
Hawkes .added tha t it gave him mucll pleasure in pa sing t he gifts
on to Mls DUlman, a nd he th oug ht it wo uld a sist in furnishing
her new home.
he had been a very u eful m ember of the ta ff
a nd h.e thoug ht she h~d had a very ha ppy time whilst working fo r
the FIrm . Tn co nclu IOn , Mr. H awkes a id, o n beha lf of t he ladie
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and gentlemen present, he asked Miss Durman to accept those
presents with all our good wishes for her future life and happiness.
(Loud applause.)
Mr. A. H. Hopkins, in support, said he was very glad to have
the opportunity of associating himself with Mr. Hawkes' remarks.
He went on to say that it was seventeen years ago when Miss
Durman came to work in the Correspondence Office and she had
worked splendidly and she would be missed very much. He had
very much pleasure in wishing both her and her future husband
every happiness. (Applause.)
Mr. J. ]. Chaplin, of Messrs. Collins, Tootell & Co., said he had
already congratulated the lady both on that day and on previous
occasions regarding this coming event, and he was glad to be able
to wish her every success in her new life. Miss Durman had been
a great help to him in his duties and he hoped her sucecssor would
do equally as well. He wished her every good thing for her future
happiness.
Miss Durman, in reply, said that words failed her, but she
thanked them all very much for the wonderful gifts and kindness
to her.
.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
~ittl~ Moses had .a brand-new ten-shilling note given to him
for hIS bIrthday,. Gomg to the local chemist, he had the note
changed into siXJ)ences and shillings. Then he went across the
street to the gr.ocer and g?t a . ~en -s~lilling note for the change.
He repeat.ed th~s sev:eral bmes m dIfferent shops. Finally, his
father notIced hIS actIOns and asked for an explanation.

. "Well," sai9- ~he small b?y, ." sooner or later somebody IS
gomg to make a mIstake, and It am 't going to be me. "

...

...

...

...

The head mistress of a certain school was questioning the
children about. itheir ages.
" How, old were you last birthday?" she asked one small
pupil.
" Sevfh, m~dam," said the boy.
" And how old will you be next birthday?

The gifts presented were a canteen of cutlery, a striking clock,
salad bowl and servers, and a barometer.
The proceedings ended in personal congratulation and kind
wishes.
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" Nine, ma'am."
. " Nonsense I" said the teacher. "If you were seven last
bIrthday, how can you be nine next? "
"Well," was the reply, " you see, ma'am, I am eight to-day."

...

A GREAT THOUGHT.
The true art of being agreeable is to appear well pleased with all
the company, and rather to seem well entertained with them than to
bring entertainment to them. A man thus disposed, perhaps, may
not have much learni.ng, nor any wit; but if he has common sense and
something friendly in his behaviour, it conciliates ~en's minds more
than the brightest parts without this disposition; and when a man of
such a turn comes up to old age, he is almost sure to be treated with
respect. It is true, indeed, that we should not dissemble and flatter
in company; but a man may be very agreeable, strictly. consistent with
truth and sincerity, by a prudent silence where he cannot concur, and
a pleasing assent where he can . Now and then you meet a person so
exactly formed to please, that he will gain upon everyone that hears or
beholds him: this disposition is not merely the gift of nature, but
frequently the effect of much knowledge of the world, and a command
over the passions.

...

...

...

The doctor told the film actress that she was run down and
needed a change.
.

"A change? " said she. "Do you know that during the last
I've had three husbands, four cars, three jewel
robbenes, eleven cooks, two divorce ,and even landlords? What
other change can you suggest? "
elghte~n month

...

...

...

...

The manager of the firm arrived at a football match, and
there he met the office boy.
" So .t his," he said sternly, "is your uncle's funeral? "
. :' Yes, sir," said the boy, with great presence of mind.
hke It, sir. He's the referee."

"Looks
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An agitator rode irto Hyde Park, and, after leaning his bicycle
against the rai lings, mounted a: soap-box and proceeded to address
the crowd.

A racing man challenged his friend to go out fishing for an
hour, each to pay the other a pound for every catch. Sport was
bad, and the challenger produced a small turbot, his only catch,
and was handed a pound note.

" If ' your family is hungry," he shouted, " raid a shop and
take food for them, and don't care what anybody ay. If your
wife hasn 't got a coat, pick the best fur coat you can see, and ignore
the con eq uences ! "

After everal more minutes in this strain, he dismounted from
his soap-box, and his next word were:" Who are the coundrels
who pinched my bike? "

*

*

*

The author quotes these illuminating remarks of a sergeant
who was instructing a party of young cade~~ in burial drill :"On the command 'FIX,''' he said, in
" the right-'and man of the front rank will notthree paces forward ; and for why, because if 'e
into the grave and break 'is flaming neck. Stop
rank , please, Mr. Fletcher.

stentorian tones,
I said NOT- take
did 'e'd fall right
larfing in the rear

"And that brings me to another point. The cortege will
proceed in a stately and orderly fashion. The party will assume
'appy yet sorrowful countenances-'appy because their late
lamented comrade 'as departed to 'appier lands, and sorrowful
because 'e 'as gom without paying 'is mess bill."

*

*

*

*

• "Is this Wembley? " asked one convivial soul of another on
their way to the Empire Swimming Pool.
" No, Thur day," was the rather confused reply.
" So am I," re ponded the fir t, " let's go and have a quid
one."

*

*

*

The other then produced a plaice, and was handed five shillings.
" Here, what's this? " he asked.
.. That's all right," explained the racing man.
of the odds for a plaice."

*

.. It's only a

Cj uarter

*

*
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*

*

She was one of those nagging wives, but wa aware of her
fault. One day she attended a lecture on .. A Smiling Face Wins
Through." The lecture impressed her so much that she decided
to try an experiment. Consequently, when her busband came
down to breakfast next morning he was met by a beaming smile .
For a moment he tood dumbfounded; then he collapsed into a
chair.
.. Gracious,"
lockjaw I "

he said, weakly, .. now she's gone and got

*

*

*

*

A . business man di mis ed an office boy for slovenliness and
advertIsed for a new boy. An applicant entered his office.
. BU~JNE~S MAN: .. What I require is a boy who is smart and
tidy. I m bred of slovenly, sleepy boys who never see anything
that ought to be done for the good of the firm . Do you understand ? "
"

Ap~LJCANT (realising he wa n't going to get the job, anyhow) :

Yes, sIr.

Shall I run out and buy you a nice clean collar? "

*

*

*

The audience watched the man on the stage with bated breath .
" And now," said the hypnotist, " I am going to make this young
man forget everything that has happened to him in the last five
days ."

': Jane," cried the mistress, reproachfully, " you informed me
a while ago that you were going to have a little sleep."

He was about to commence his magic when an appeaUing
voice called to him from the circle. " Make it four days, guv'nor,"
it said; " that bloke borrowed ten bob off me five days ago."

" Then," pursued her mistre s, .. what were you doing at the
garden gate when the soldiers pas ed by ? "

.. Yes, madam," replied the maid.

.. Enjoying forty winks," an werec1 the maid, unaba hed.
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" Poor old Fred seems to have got it badly," said Mabel.
" What's he been doing now? " asked her friend.
"Why," was the reply, "ever since he got engaged to the
bishop's daughter he's been wearing his collars the wrong way
round, and now he's having stained glass windows put in his new
car! "

'"

'"

'"

'"

Eventually a receiver took over his affairs. The receiver
engaged an accountant who went over the books and struck a trial
balance. The nobleman scanned the document and exclaimed:
"What a remarkable coincidence! What an extraordinary
coincidence! Why, the totals on both sides are identical! "

'"

'"

An aeroplane flew over an asylum, much to the consternation
of the inmates. Next day two of the lunatics were discussing the
strange machine.
One said: " Do you know I dreamt last night I made one of
those contrivances and flew to Australia in sixty minutes."
" That's strange," said the other, " for I had a similar dream,
only I went to Melbourne in sixty seconds."
" Right through the earth."
"Look here, my friend," said the other, "you are not a
lunatic, you're a blithering idiot, that's what you are."

'"

'"

A local man was appearing, in a remote part of the country,
before the magistrate, a friend of his, on some small charge.
" I'm sorry, Jake, but I'll have to fine you ten shillings," said
the magistrate.
" That's all right, Matt," was the answer, "but I'll have to
ask you to lend me the ten shillings to pay it."
tI

'"

'"

"Er- er- which one, ma'am ?" inquired Jane. "The one
about your brother's divorce or the one about the hire-purchase
payments being late? "

'"

Oh, dash it! " answered the man on the Bench.
fined you because I needed the ten bob! "

'"

Mrs. Brown had a treasure of a maid , and she was praising
her wonderful qualities, especially her trustworthiness, to envious
friends, when th e girl herself entered the room with tea.

" What 's he say? " asked the waiter of the interpreter, who
replied : " His Highness says he has already eaten two and he
does not like them."

'"
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" Oh, Jane!" aid Mrs. Brown, " will you run upstairs and
fetch that letter I left on my dressing table? "

'"

An Eastern potentate was dining at a London hotel when an
attentive waiter noticed that a little glass containing quill toothpicks was empty. He promptly put some more toothpicks on the
table. At this the potentate made an angry gesture and uttered
some choleric sounds.

'"

LEAF GAZETTE.

" I-Iow did you go? :'

A nobleman whose estate had shrunk considerably decided,
in order to replenish the family fortune, to go into business. But
neither nature nor experience had qualified him for a commercial
career and he made a hash of the venture . .

'"
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BRANCHES.
PORT MOUTH.
" HAMILTON ARMS," STEDHA M.

Should any o[ our reader be in the Midhurst district with a
little time to pare, we feel, sure a visit to the" H amil ton Arms,"
Stedham, would be found we ll worth the while. The popular ho t ,
Mr. A. W. Groves, whose photograph we give herewith , will always
be ready to give them a we lcome. His famil y has owned the
" Hamilton Arms" for over 70 years.
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The" Hamilton Arms" is an attractive old inn, erected in the
middle of .a barn some hundreds of years old, which is built and
surrounded by a wall of old Su sex stone . Although this house is
off the main road, its signboard with the Hamilton Crest and
" Simond ' Ales" can easily be distinguished swinging brightly in
the sunshine. MT. and Mrs. Groves are very keen gardeners and
their guests in the summer have the p leasure of sitting in their
garden, gay with flowers.
SOUT HSEA TO RYDE SWIM.

This year saw a record number of en trants finish in the
Portsmouth to Isle of Wight swimming race for the Mortimer cup.
More than half of the competitors reached Ryde, despite the fact
that weather conditions were against them in the early part of the
race. Mr. G. Conner (Marcians .C., Fulham) landed an easy
winner , amidst the applause of a large crowd of holiday-maker .
The swimmers who finished were timed as below ;I.
M. G. Conner (Marcians .C. , l'ulham) - 2 hours 24 min .
2. E. R. G. J ones (Bristol ity Police)- 2 hour 55 mins.
3· G. Sims (Northsea . ., Portsmouth)- 3 hours 24 min.
4· A. Griffin (Northsea .C., Portsmouth)- 3 hours 27 mins.
5· C. Hubbard (Northsea .. , Portsmouth)- 3 hours 30 mins.
6. H. Harbour (North ea S . ., Port mouth)- 3 hours 47 mins.
7· J. Barrett (Reading Borough Police)- 4 hour 4 mins.
ROY AL MARIN E .

On comp leting one year' eniority in his present rank , Lieut.Gen. L. . Lampen, KM ., has retired at his own req'.lest. This
gives a tep in rank to Major-Gen. G. H.. . Hickson, .B., .B.E.,
who was formerly in command of the Port mouth Division of the
Corps.
olonel A.
antrell , R.M. , who ha been Director of
naval recruiting for the last [our year has al 0 retired at hi own
request. Lieut.-Col. J. M. Tuke, O.B.E., o[ the Plymouth Divi ion
succeeds him at the H.ecruiting Office in Whitehall. Major (Brevet
Lieut.-Col.) E. C. Weston of the Portsmouth Division becomes a
ub tantive Lieut. -Colonel and Captain G. W. M. Grover , another
Portsmouth officer, who has qualified as a barri ter-at-law, i
promoted to Major.
POLICE AQUATIC

.

PORTS.

A very fine all-round display wa furnished by the Port mouth
The
SIxteen events were well varied, being intere ting, [or both the
standard of swimming and from the point of view of amusement.
~Ity Police Swimming Club at their annual gala thi year.

.. Hamilton A rms," Stedham, sh ow ing Mr. A . W . Grov ~1'
at the entrance,
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The outstanding swimmer was P.C. Cooper, who has several times
played for Hampshire at water polo. He won the 54 yards free
style championship of the force in 31 4/5 secs. but he had to go all
out to beat P.C. Nicholas by z/5th secs, while Fireman Judd was
third by 4/5th secs. P.C. ooper also took the honours in the
obstacle and combination races. At the end of the gala the Chief
Constable (Mr. T. Davies) presented the prizes. He was thanked
on the proposition of the Deputy Chief Constable (Supt. H. L. H.
Fisher), seconded by Inspector A. Baker, who included the officials
and other helpers. In reply the Chief Constable said that he had
seen some very fine swimming at the gala and added that he was
proud of the way in which the Portsmouth Police were competing
so whole-heartedly in all branches of sport.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT.
CORNWALL'S CHARM.

Nestling beneath the ramparts of one of the many forts with
which our War Department of the Napoleonic era surrounded our
Southern sea-board, lie the picturesque fishing villages of Kingsand
and Cawsand, linked together in such a way that one can hardly
say where one begins and the other ends. Both are typically
Cornish and full of that old-world atmosphere which is so seldom
met with in these days. Fortunately, a number of folk are well
aware of this, and take every opportunity of getting familiar wth
the locality and the locals. Even" Our Gracie " has a little plot
of her own, and frequently may be encountered entertaining, in
her own breezy manner, the" lad of the villages." No ribbon
building in this little corner of Britain; every house has a feature
of its own, with the" Hop Leaf" sign inviting" one and all " to
partake of those beverages which are now well known and
appreciated by natives and visitors alike. On entering Kingsand,
the first sign which catches the eye is that of the " Rising Sun"
which, for many years, has been looked after in our interests by
Mr. S. O. Jenkins and his family. Our snap, however, is that of
the "Devonport Inn ," situated right on the foreshore, with a
magnificent view of the Sound.

Mr. E . Charley, mine ho t, can be distingui hed at the porch .
As usual, he is on the look-out (or trade, and as an old sea dog, he
~as . manx a good yarn ~o spin of the days when ailors were
saIlers I Just look Kmgsand up one day when you are this
way. It takes a little finding perhap , but you won't regret it.
The reader will notice the shuttered entrance and windows '
not there ~or orna.ment in this case, but for utility. We ca~
remember fIfteen wmdow panes" going West" in one night at the
" Devonport " when a wild Nor'-Easter swept this coast, and the
waves hurled almost half the foreshore against the front of these
houses. One ~ants to be at least two stories up when thi
bombardment IS. on, to really enjoy it! (Mr. and Mrs. Charley's
comm~nts we WIll not recbrd). We hope you will agree that this
spot! m storm or calm, is therefore full of interest. A visit will
confIrm the popular view.
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TAMAR HOTEL."

The cheery party shown in the reproduction, with Skipper"
]immy Ponsford disguised as a bold bad pirate, bear tribute to the
spirit with which this ex-Empire Services boxing champion enters
into any of the games" in which his" bhoys " ta~e part.
tI

tI
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anchor at 5.30 p.m. The captain 's password" Use your brains"
was given t? the bhoys from the q uarter d~ck, and no one appeared
to be surpnse~ when by mutual aC,~lamatIOn upon return to port,
he was forthWith promoted to the r~nk" of Admiral, and given
a salute of the full twenty-one guns, With one or two extras thrown
i~, of course, to c~leer h.im up. We are assured that it was a very
fme summer crUIse With a real Endeavour Spirit throughout.
Boatswain Watts in his official report leaves no doubt as to this,
and we cOJ~gratulate Crownhill and its" Hop Leaf" stalwarts on
the enterpnse shown . Maybe next year wider eas will be charted!
The "Tamar" motto- Drink " imonds" beer it makes
your hair curl, your eyes sparkle and your teeth shil1~-is one of
th~ skjpp~r's own c?ining.. Very fon~ .of .leg-pulling, he often quite
senously mforms hIS audIence that It IS brewed from the finest
seaweed, and Royal Marine buttons " - hence the sparkle, we
suppose!

WOKING.

Like every good" Royal," only the best will satisfy him, and
the flourishing trade of the hotel is in no small measure due to this
feature of his. At Launceston, when in the" Newmarket Hotel,"
he associated himself with every local social and porting event,
and ha~ing now quite settled down at Crown hill, the same zest for
participation is apparen t.
This particular occasion was an outing arranged by the
" Knackersknowle dough boys "- a rather tough title anywaywith Mrs. Ponsford and her assistant shanghaied, just to lend an
air of grace to the picture, despite the U.S.A. adornments.
The anchor being well weighed by 2 p.m. , the crew set sai l for
LaWlceston, via Princetown and Okehampton. Two miles beyond
the prison (safety first measures) shore leave was granted to each
watch, while the skipper swung the lead- an unusual incident this I
No enemy being in sight, all aboard was piped, and with a
calm sea and cheery crew, sail was set towards Okehampton which
wa safely reached during the second watch. Then on to
Launceston, with a following breeze and very slight roll, to drop

We, ,,at the Woking Depot, wish very he~rtily ' ~ Many Happy
Returns . to our Hop LEAF GAZETTE , which , WIth this i sue,
cel.ebrates the eighth anni~ersary of i.ts birthday. .Quite a growing
chIld by now, but equally 111 populanty as well as m years; in fact
so mu~h. so that .one w~)J1ders if there are any far flung corners of
the Bntl h EmpIre whIch thi Gazette does not reach.
Ma~ we pref~ce our rerr~arks th.is month by warmly congratulatll1g the chairman and his comm Ittee on the success achieved
at the inaugural fete .and sports meeting held at Reading in August
la t Ul~der the auspIce of the Brewery ocial Club. Our only
regret IS that we were not able to be represented on that occasion.
However we have 'con oled ourselves that it is a treat in store for
a future occasion.

By the time these notes are in print our canvas will have been
:eturned to Reading for winter torage, and we are prompted, as
It behoves us,. to say" thank you" to the anvas Department, and
tho~e responsible for its administration, for the loan of the marquees
dunng the se~s?n .. That. they are not always returned in the
excell.ent condItion 111 whIch they are received we are only too
conscIOUS of, but"we .are happy in the knowledge that" the lerk
of the. Weather WIll plead for us if necessary at the day of
. reckonmg.
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To chronicle all the events of the season where our marquees
have been in attendance would take more space than we can
reasonably ask (or in these pages. Suffice it to say for the present
that our st aff, including the writer , will retain happy memories of
many old friends whom they are privileged to meet year by year
at the various outdoor fun ctions where the" Hop Leaf" is usually
very prominent, and certainly welcomed by one and all alike.

BRIGHTON.
May we congratulate the committee who so admirably carried
out the sports day on the 25t h August. The }irm's gala day must
have been a great event, as it has been talked about as far south a
Brighton. Perhaps some of us may be present on a future occasion.
Another summer season is now over, and King 01 has again
been kind to us this year, when we have had the pleasure of receiving
calls from several members of t he staff from Reading and elsewhere,
and trust they benefited by t he several amenities Brighton offered
them.
We are sorry to hear that Mr. A. T. Walsh has Qeen ill and
sincerely hope he will soon regain healt h and strength.
From the London Evening Standard we are pleased to read that
the Reading Footballers' Supporters Club are enlarging their stand
and bearing the cost. A very praiseworthy spirit.
May the vision of promotion to the Second Division be Reading's
reward, or shall we say Brighton's, this season.
A customer writes of a holiday trip in Germany :A VISIT TO GERMANY.

Two impressions stand out vividly. Th e first applies equally
to this country, namely, that there is no better way of seeing the
country than by motor-coach. The second impression is that
Germany of to-day is, so far as one could see on the surfa.ce, a
prosperous, happy, and contented country. There is certainly a
feeling, especially among the youth of Germany, that they have
been badly treated and are being kept under , and they look for
better times ahead. These, with their natural capacity for hard
work and the tonic of defeat, they are apparently much more likely
to see, and much sooner than any of the victorious nations. There
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is still the love of a uniform of a ny kind , but not nearly
in pre-war day .

0

much as

Wh at most impressed one a bout lh e lown s of Germ a ny was
man y exc ll ent publi bui l lin gs, e peciaJJ y th eir railwa y
st a tLOn s-aJw~ys one of th e l~l oS t beaul iful buildin g in a city- a ni:1
t;,elr po ,t offi ces, A {;ood lI1,stan e of both is ,at t uttgart. The
l ost Office has separa te Ublc1 S clown eac h Ide for th e various
kinds or bu in ess tran acted , ancl cl own lh e centre anoth er row of
separa te cubicles with full inkpots, new pens and clean blottin g
paper.
th ei ~

Starting from Cologne, in one of lh e magnificent coaches of
th e Autobus , o. of th a t city, we aw th e chi ef sights, includin g f
course, wh a t IS perhap ' th e most beautiful Gothi c ath edral in th e
world. Th en throug h Limbu rg on the La hn wh ere one listened-in
t o Hit! er whi l ~ one had t ea, anc! spent th e fi~st nig ht at Fra nkforton-Mam, T illS was. the .old cap Ital o~ Gern~ any, a nd in its old par t
has mucl! of great hlst on callnte rest, l11c1udll1g th e cath edral, wh ere
former Emperors were elected ; th e " H.oo mer," where th ey wer
crown ed ; and the house wh re Goeth e was horn
N L1rembCl~, wh ere th e next night was spent, is a n a ncient ity
wi t h t he old city wa ll and moat I reserv d.
Munich has, among other thin gs, th e largest beerhouse in the
world , capabl e of holding 2,000 peo pl e, a nd is full every ev ning.
What a chan e for the temperan ce fanatic, or wh at a glorious. ightas you will !
The main obj ect of th tour was, of ourse, t o witne s the
world-famous and three-centurie -old Pas'ion Play at Oberammergau. Words fail t o de cribe th e beauty of lhi s, Th e night
spent at Oberamm rgall aw the first snowfa ll on t he Bavarian
Alps ; an~ it :vas a g l~ri o u s run O l~ a brig ht sunn y morning through
t l~ e Au stn~n ~yro l , vla Ulm- whlch po ' esse a cathedral with th
hIghe t spIre 111 the world- to Stuggart, th e be t xample of a
m?dern Ger.man city, and one of th e most prosperous. A t th e
rmlway s tat~o n we sa~ their excur ion lra in s, times, far e', scenery,
etc. , adverb ed by cmem at ograph .
In or.del' to carry on the variety so wond erfully provided by
tile orgal1lzers of ~h,e t our, th,e two University ciUe of I-Ieidelberg
~~d B?,nn were VlsIted . HOld lberg has in its castl e th e fam ou
fun, the l a~gest wine ca k in the world- ala , no longer full !
It. has a capaCIty of more th a n two hundred th ousand bottle of
Wll1e. [What a glorious death lo fa ll into th a t when it wa full 1\
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From Bingen to Boppard a change was made by sending the
coaches on by th road, while the party made the journey on a
Rhine steamer a nd enjoyed ome of the most beautiful of the Rhin e
cenery, with its n urn rous castles and the famous Lorelei R.ock.
The last part of the jOlll'l1CY back to Cologne was on the magnificent
new 25-kilometre motor road, which llas just been constructed
and which is a model for all uch road. In its whole length it i
only inter ected once. Every cro -road passe eit her under or
over it.
o ended a tOLlr of over

1,000

miles in a week.

Sergeants' Me ss. The 2nd Battalion West Yorkshire Re g iment (The
Prince of Wales's Own) in camp at Tidworth Pennings Camp,
Salisbury Plain , September, 1334.
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